
 



左邊 

The former by purehare in the principal 

street of the city, but which the latter are 

Loth to sce passing into their hands. So 

Bitier is the feel.ng, that were then 

Placarding the neighbourhood with invita- 

Tions to ??? the ??? if tkiet should 

Approach the spot. ???? the ??? 

is referred to Pekin, although, according to 

our treaty, there can be no queslion as to 

the right of missionaries to hold property 

in any part of the city. 

 

                     May24th and 25th 

  Leaving Foo-chow, I merely touched for 

A fow hours at Amoy, going on in the same 

Steamer to Swatow to make the acquaint- 

Ance and to see the work of the brethren 

There before going to Formosa. For now 

It is resolved that an attempt be made to 

???? a branch of our mission there. 

Meanwhile I desired greatly to rec my 

Brethren at Swatow, and to hear something 

Of their work there, especially of the work 

Of my dear brother. Dr. Gauld. 

  I found Mr.Mackenxie and Dr. Gauld both 

Is Swatow, but Mr. Smith had gone routh 

Some two or three days’ journey, and before I 

Left he had not returned. He was away, how- 

Over, on his Master’s work and although 

I regretted much my own loss in not meet- 

Ing with him, I was also fain to rejoice with 

My brethren in Swatow, that it was our 

Brother’s privilege at that time to be pro- 

Claiming the Gospel in a region hitherto 

 unknown to mission labour. I had the priri- 

lege of visiting the various stations con- 

neeted with the Swatow Misiom, and, to 



  myself, the great happiness of nearly a fort- 

night’s coutinnons precious fellowship with 

my beloved brethren there, I know of no 

privilege here so ??? as this  ??? 

fare to ??? meeting with ??? brethrem in  

another part of the vineyard. It encouraged 

?? greatly to see on the spot what bid been 

Aceompliahed in go hard a ?? at that of 

Swatow. The attirnde of the population 

Towards the missionrks and thcir work in 

That region, speared to me decidedly more 

hostile than in the region round Amoy. 

Nevertheless the Lord is ??? to bless 

The laboureen in their work, and has given, 

In the blessing already ??? abundant 

?????? to labour on. Retuming 

From Swatow on the 19th of May, I was 

Greeted by my brethren ?? with the start- 
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Ling inte’ligence of the eracuation of Chang 

Chew, and the departure of the rebela. This 

Took place on the 16th of May(Swansom’s 

21at was of the Cainese month), at least 

The last of them lcft ?? the morning of 

That day. They left behind them a city 

Almost reduced to ???, and some few 

Hundreds of sick and aged people to repre- 

Sent the once proud and prosperous mnlti- 

Tudes of Chang Chew. Many, many thou- 

Sands of the old papulation have doubtle-s 

Been carried off by the Taipungs, to serre 

??? willingly in their army, or as burden- 

???? and cooks. The rebels have ??? 

Evacuated Caang-poo and the whole of the 

????? region, so that Amoy is now 

???? delivered from the scourge of 

Their presrmce. ??? going, however, was 



A ??????? ?????????? by no presence of 

The Imperial forees. Indeed, if any were 

Astomished at the ??????? of Chang Chew, 

None were more so than the Mandarins 

Themselves, In these last weeks the rebels 

Have made themaelves masters of two fermt 

Cities to the south-west, Teng-chew and 

Kia-ying-chew; the latter city is at no 

Great distance from ???-chau-foo, the 

Grcat city of which Swatow is the port. 

  Now, again, the Amoy mission field is 

Opem, and there would be ample room for 

 Us all to labour on as before. But I rejoice 

To say that the comciusion regarding For- 

??? to which we bad collectively come at 

A time when we were ahut out of the eountry 

Districts around Amoy, still holds good. 

At that time we feit as if God were lead. 

Iog us to set our ??? to Fornoss. It 

Seemed as if one of the bretgren were ?? 

Free for a littly, at least, to cosble me to 

establish myself comfortably in Taiwaupoo, 

and Mr. Douglas was willing to give this 

mueh needed help. Our arrangements wcre, 

in a ?????? completed with this view, and 

it has been thought well not to alter them, 

but to proceed at once to Formosa. 

  We had expected to kave this morning. 

But the wcathcr is so unfarourable, so wet 

And misty, that the captain of the Meta in 

Delaying, and it may be to-morrow or the 

Next day even before we are off. We make 

For Takow in the ficat ?????? as no foreign 

Vessels during this ???? go direet to 

Taiwaupoo; from Takow we shall have 

Little diffenlty in making our way in a 

Chinese boat to the Foo city . ???? 

 


